
Meet The PTO BOARD!
Claremont Elementary School

Linda and her husband have lived in
Franklin Township for 19 years. They
have a daughter that graduated from
Franklin High School in June 2022 and
is currently a second-year student at
The College of New Jersey (TCNJ). Her
son attends Claremont Elementary
School and is in the 5th grade. Her son
is active within the CES school
community and outside local sports.
  

Bianca Segura moved to
Griggstown/Franklin Park in October
2021 with her husband, two children
and three fur babies. One thing Bianca
and her family looked forward to when
moving to the district was to be
actively involved in the schools and to
be part of a community of fellow
Franklin parents. 

With the help of other PTO members in the district, Bianca assisted
with the revamping of Claremont’s PTO board in 2022. She is dedicated
to organizing activities and making unforgettable memories for the
students at Claremont and feels that with the help and support of the
PTO board members, Claremont administration and Claremont parents,
we can all make an exciting and fun-filled year possible.

Please contact her directly at: 
Claremont.PTO.President@gmail.com

She loves being involved in school-wide initiatives that impact her
children’s education and school experience. In her spare time, Linda
loves to do yoga, work out, travel, and spend time with her family
and friends.  Professionally, Linda is a former Pricewater Coopers /
Deloitte Certified Public Accountant (CPA) that owns her own full-
service accounting practice located in North Brunswick, NJ,
specializing in individual and small business consulting. 

Please contact her directly at:
Claremont.PTO.Secretary@gmail.com 

CES PTO President
Bianca Segura CES PTO Vice President

 Dusti Romano-Curtin

Dusti Romano-Curtin and her family
moved to Franklin Twp. in 2020. She
and her husband have three children,
a daughter in Kindergarten at CES, a 3
year old, and a 1 year old. They also
have two cats, Luna and Winnie. Dusti
spent several years working with the
elderly as an Assistant Activity
Director in long-term and sub-acute
care, and is particularly passionate
about dementia and memory care. 

In her spare time, she enjoys volunteering for and contributing to non-
profits, including ovarian cancer awareness/research organizations
and animal shelters. Dusti also loves to curl up with a good book and a
cup of coffee, preferably with a cat in her lap. She is excited to bring
her skills to the PTO board, and help foster the connection between
students, parents, teachers, and staff, to contribute to yet another
wonderful year for all at CES!

Please contact her directly at:
Claremont.PTO.VicePresident@gmail.com

Hanifa Belo-Osagie was born and
raised in Franklin Township and is a
true Warrior at heart. Hanifa is an
Alumni of Franklin High School and a
graduate of University of Maryland.
Hanifa is a third year CES parent and
is excited to volunteer on this board.
Hanifa is a Social Worker by day and
a super mom by night. She is a proud
mother to a 6 year old boy and an 18
month old baby girl.

Hanifa is hardworking, outgoing, resourceful, and enjoys planning
social events. During her free time, Hanifa likes to listen to music,
watch television, explore new restaurants, and spend time with her
friends and family. Hanifa loves this community so much, and looks
forward to the opportunity to bring parents together and make the
school year fun for the kids!

Please contact me directly at:
Claremont.PTO.VPFundraising@gmail.com

CES PTO VP Fundraising
Hanifa Belo-Osagie

CES PTO Secretary
Linda Fleming

Danielle Keens moved to Franklin in 2021
with her 5 sons. She has a 21 year old, a
sophomore at FHS and triplets in
Kindergarten at CES. She has been
volunteering for various school and
sports organizations for 16 years. This is
her children’s first year at CES and she is
excited to join the PTO board.  When not
volunteering her time, Danielle is a
paralegal for a law firm in New Brunswick.

She attends Rutgers University and hopes to be accepted into their law
school. The whole family is excited to make new memories in Franklin.
She hopes to help the CES PTO board and parents make the elementary
years ones the students will always remember. 
 
Please contact her directly at:
Claremont.PTO.VPCommunications@gmail.com
 

CES PTO VP Communications
Danielle Keens

CES PTO Treasurer
Sheree Whitaker

Sheree Whitaker moved to Franklin
Township with her husband and two
daughters in 2013. Her husband is a 
Franklin Alumni and a true Warrior,
who was eager for the girls to attend
the school district. Their daughters
are in 8th grade at Sampson G Smith
and 5th grade at Claremont
Elementary School. A recent and very
exciting addition to the Whitaker
household is their 3-year-old Yorkie
Terrier. Sheree has been an active 

member of the PTO since 2016. She is ready to work with the
parents, teachers and new PTO Board Members for an exciting and
fun filled remainder of the school year. Professionally, Sheree is the
Marketing Manager at University Radiology Group. Prior to URG, she
worked at Prudential Financial for 20 years as a Performance
Analyst. Sheree holds an MBA from Excelsior University, Albany NY.
She is a proud member Pi Xi Omega Chapter of Alpha Kappa Alpha
Sorority Inc., where she served as treasurer for many years. 

Please contact her directly at:
Claremont.PTO.Treasurer1@gmail.com

Join our FacebookGroup!

mailto:claremont.pto.secretary@gmail.com
https://www.facebook.com/groups/371625396705318/user/795281561/?__cft__[0]=AZVROZ_OEjgEsMvUXOzg-eKkh-ifZ9TIeq14kR7eBlN-AQ10eIkEEvGZ5hnmAKCdZmuhxGJj7zV6fGhTDsM6knOsRAi2BMyBn7VuhuvpTlVwTTArjENb_TOFNn-diQUa0vFhCtwMY6RJvVQEZ3hsxwyn&__tn__=-]K-R
https://www.facebook.com/groups/371625396705318/user/8807640/?__cft__[0]=AZVROZ_OEjgEsMvUXOzg-eKkh-ifZ9TIeq14kR7eBlN-AQ10eIkEEvGZ5hnmAKCdZmuhxGJj7zV6fGhTDsM6knOsRAi2BMyBn7VuhuvpTlVwTTArjENb_TOFNn-diQUa0vFhCtwMY6RJvVQEZ3hsxwyn&__tn__=-]K-R
https://www.facebook.com/groups/371625396705318/user/1733749925/?__cft__[0]=AZVROZ_OEjgEsMvUXOzg-eKkh-ifZ9TIeq14kR7eBlN-AQ10eIkEEvGZ5hnmAKCdZmuhxGJj7zV6fGhTDsM6knOsRAi2BMyBn7VuhuvpTlVwTTArjENb_TOFNn-diQUa0vFhCtwMY6RJvVQEZ3hsxwyn&__tn__=-]K-R


Ways to Connect:

Claremontelementaryschoolpto@gmail.com

Facebook.com/ClaremontElementaryPTO

https://www.instagram.com/claremont.pto/

https://twitter.com/Claremont_PTO

https://claremontelementarypto.square.site/


